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Rill And Victory.
New York is solid for David B. Hill.

The convention which met at Albany
Monday sent a Hill delegation to the na¬

tional Democratic convention at Chicago;
and put a very emphatic quietus on the

cry made by the opponents of Senator
Hill that the people of New York are op¬
posed to Hill, and that h\< success is on¬

ly due to the "machine." A "machine'
might be able to secure a majorit y of the
delegates in a convention but il is almost

beyond the range of possibility that if
there was a considerable opposition loa
man that the "machine" could be success¬

ful in entirely obliterating it ! I* there
had been any largo number nf people in
New York opposed to the nomination of
Hill they could at least have made a show
in the convention and would have done
so. This unanimity on the part of the
Democrats of New York In roes the con¬

clusion that the Demoer.icy of that State
is decidedly for Hill, and that Cleveland
is out of the race. He has been rejected
by his own fellow-citizens and must now

fake a back seat in the political arena,

despite the protest of a few of his sore¬

head fi iends.
"Hill and victory" will be the battle cry

of the Democrats in the coming cam¬

paign, and with Hill to lead where all good
Democrats may follow there is little doubt
of the ultimate victory.
Democrats have made up their minds to

go into thjis tight to win and with such
determination they naturally turn to David
Bennett Hill as fhci. loader. He h i-nev¬

er let the Democratic banner trail in !!;<.
dust of defeat, but has always born ii
aloft to victory, at times in the face of
obstacles that seemed insurmountable,
and it is to him thai the good old Demo¬
crats, who have fought their party's Kit¬

tles for twenty five years past, now look
to lead them to triumph.
The Democrats tried the experiment of

a candidate tainted with inugwumpery
four years ago and right bitterly do they
rue the experiment. Now they want no

more inugwumpery but old-time straight,
simon-pure Democracy; they believe that
they have fonnd in David Beiiuet a rep¬
resentative of that Democracy, which was

upheld by Jefferson, Jackson and Til-
dän.

A Degraded Newspaper.
This surprising paragraph appeared'in

the Bristol Courier on Sunday:
Honest hard-working men are begging for

bread in Bristol to-day. Steal rather than
starve! And when wife and children are cry-'
ing for the necessities of life, take your place
in a dark corner and sandbag the first fellow
who comes alonj; jingling two half dollars.
That is all there is of it.
The writer may have intended this for

a specimen of his wit and originality, but
to the ordinary reader it appears tobe the
emanation of of a brutal and degraded
mind. How-un.vVmnn with a spark of hu¬

manity in his breast could become so vile
as to advise a fellow man to convert him¬
self into a foot-pud in order to provide his
family with the necessaries of life, is al¬
most beyond our comprehension. We be¬
lieve the assSertion of the Courier that
"honest, hard-working men are begging
for bread in Bristol" is entirely false, but
even if it. were true, the newspaper t'iat
would publish such advice as the above !s

guility of an outrage against society 1 hat.
should not go unnoticed. IT society places
its stigma upon the man who is guilty of
theft and robbery, how much deeper
should its brand of infamy be burned in¬
to the vile flesh of one who incites to such
crimes. If it be right that the highway¬
man be regarded as a social outcast, then
the writer of tho above should be reward¬
ed with the everlasting contempt of re¬

spectable und self-respecting people. In¬
deed it is a reproach upon the community
in which the paper is published that its
editor should dare to disseminate such
doctrines as are contained in this para¬
graph. The indignation of an out raged
community? should be held in such fear
by culprits of this class that they would
dare not shock the sensibilities of honest
Hud respectable people by urging men to
acts of crime.
Tho most charitable construction that

can 1«: placed upon this production of the
Courieris that the writer, in his straining
after something odd and original, has
been carried oft' his feet, and lost his men¬

tal balance. The moat reasonable view,
however, to fake of the matter is'that the
writer was actuated by an innate vicious
ue*s and liM'fc of character that nuts

..
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sooner on Nrtttg I a'-v ho

scarcely possible thai a &uh in who ic

mind there was ever embedded n proper

appreciation of honest v. t/nthand virtue

should brill" himself to the utterance of

i such sentiments .us these.

Therrkow-E of this section of Vrii;^iWhi
are glad to know that therein iioiJb.ng in

the charges brought again*!.ihm. John K.

Massey an by upstart from Appoinatox
county, who by some peculiar turn of for¬

tune Occupies a seat in the State Senate

of Virginia. Mr. Ma.-soy has served his

State long and well, ami t o people of the

State arc loath to belive that lie has been

iruiitv of any iniscouduct in otiice. The

charges brought against Mr. Massey seem

to have beeti prefered In an insignificant
.man w,hb thought this a rapid way by
which to bring himself into notoriety.

Oun usually conservative contemporary
the Richmond Dispatch is showing a good
deal ofcommendable' spirit in writing ol

the New York bolters, in commenting
upon .the New York convention the ids-

natch becomes considerably wrought up
and delivers itself of this admirable cflu-

sion;
And now what will the Democrats oi

the rest of the. countn do? What will the

Democrats of Virginia, always fried and

true, sav to the New York bolters? Are

we of the South to see the presidency losl
to t he Democrat ie parly because a miuoi i-

tv of the Democrats of one State have de¬
termined t«> rule the Democratic parl^i or

ruin it? Are we't o I'olt in Hie face of fhe
tact that the force Ibil will become a bm
he to re 1 ^1M» i i we lose the president in l^n
congressional election'' ol ISflriV Are we,
indeed, prepared to bite, oil our noses !

spite our faces? Are we-lo"sacrifice tl e

interest.- ol our section to the ambition
and spitefulness of men in another Stal
who n fuse to keen step to the nn.s c oi

the union of I)einocrac\ for 1 he sake o; the
Union? ."-hill we stamp out the first bolt¬
ing thai threatens to disrupt the Demo-
cm Iic Party,oi shall wecount« nan eil aud
thus invite more boiling"/ Shall «>e un

deriake to decide for : he : - o| ! ! ? e

Vit.» that thev ought have nominate d
our favorite and not 11 . i: Shail wi

presume lo question thai tie convention
\\!ii.-11 nominated Hill >. as rv.»uhtily < a'i-
ed bv the regular organization of ihe
Democratie purtv? >::a!l we have tie
foolhardincss to uudenake to set aside
such a bod* as the Albany conventioi and,
substituted lb;1 i> a bull - c mvci ;i m lo

be called by Ottkmh»i::'k . Vnokksox. u:d
lliercsl oi them? VVhy.. il would lie the

very madness ol i lie tin on.

Read the platform or the llhäin Con¬

vention. Was there evci <\ hotter oneH

it includes ail the plat forms of (lie Dem i- j
"oratio parts of Neu Vor!; from '! ..-.'si
dav up to'oilr own. Ii is not cleai on the
silver question.: I u f as t h it question will
be side-tracked hy the Chicago con vent h n

ii \\a> well enough for Ihe Democrat?; ot

New Yot k to say but little about it.
-,., ,«,

S.K. DOT.StlS r'NI^rCTKO

l:\ Louisville for (Jbtuiotti : >Io*:iej 1 inter

£.':; i .-«* I'ret ciif.< s.

A good deal pf surprise has been canst d

here bv the indictment u LJuisvllle ol

N . i>. Dotson, of this county, loit-obtail iilg
money under false ;>r fences; Mr; Dot-

son is one of fhe wealthiest nun in the

eonnty and i.- connect i! vith some of the

best people of the county, ii-? is a younu
man and has been a lur« e deal, r in coal

and limber binds in ihjs s. ution. The in¬

dictment was found at flu instance/>f the

Bariiett-Drake Lumber Company of Chi¬

cago. Mr. F. <). Hü ri left, reasurer oft h i

company has bccii in town for sonn days
past and v. hen asked about this indict:
ment bya Post reporter said:

"Oiir'coinpah'y bought about eighteen
hundred walnut trees from Dot son and

paid him ten dollars per tree for them
We paid him nine thousand and two hun¬
dred dollars in cash for Ii." r es lud
gave him our negotiable -note for the re¬

mainder, ami I understand I hat in- has

negotiated the note and received the mon¬
ey therefor.
'.These trees weref accord'fn ^'io Dot son,?

statement, loci led iti Kentucky, ehieth in
Letcher county. He look a member of
our company over the field and showed
him many line trees which * lie represent¬
ed as belonging to himself, and as the
trees he was selling! H<* «riivc us as a

reference (he National Bank of I rlsfol and
I that bank represented him as bei'ngVii-
j tirely responsible. W e paid the moiiiM
and came down here to commence work in

j getting out the trees ami found t hat none

j of the trees not ev en flic samples shot n

us, belonged to !)olson.
J "We have tried since in every way to

Iget a settlement out of Dotsoui bul have
been unable |U do tfo as ;. et. The money
and note were paid over in Louisville and
hence our com piain I lo ol fug t :> an indict¬
ment was made fu that city. The prosecu¬
ting attorney in fiOuisviiic has assured

I us that there would be no doubt of the
Iconviction of Dot sou on the ebärire., and 1
ex'n'et to remain in this section until the

. trial tomes up, which will be about the
middle oi March."
Mr. Dotson's friends here claim that he

j will come out of this trouble all right and
that the prosecution ajll be unable to es¬

tablish its charges.
J)AX(ii;no) s COCNTJS«FKlTKK>».

A Very Important Arrest Made Over in

Cincinnati.

Ci!»f:>%\Ti, Fehrunry :2i..The greatest
j haul of cOnnte'rfeitcrs including the cap -

I ture and printed bills ever made here v. as

.accompiishedj e terdayjby gpyornmenf der
tectives. The whole gang is in jji'L They
are Ralph Wishon engineer: W. 0. llera/u
Fourth street photographer, and W, T.
Brown an engraver.

Detectives have been working on the
case since Deeember'-.'drh They eaptur/fid
a do/.en photo-engraved plates of the
(iraut series of $5 silver certificates and
found.a cart ioad of dangerous printed
bills.
They also captured, in orocess uf ,

j a rat ion, u jj|M silver eei'iticate blaje of
I the iflfMlctidricks series 'ISr-f;. BekiuCS,
j they found ».!..«>.>'etcein-rs- -for both .'the
j counterfeits in couvM> hi" ni'm,,i ra j,'o..

j bob Flein iti.ir. »\horn .1.1-M V NI m had
solicited to shove the %d<0* i^lo;med I he
tietech'ves aud iusisfod o. ff^iVSvorkin«
up the ease. - : . Sj

\ TU r^l-Al I is i :c¦ rloiVi« ofe ...!'"fb
» Cilcuil pourt tor llie county n!'Wi.-;i un

the Sth day of February, 1802. In Va
cation.
Thni.-ton, Trnstee, }

^against' - In Chancery;
W. fc. Patterson, et; ali. )
^'he object ofthis suit is.-n recover judge

raentagainst V. . A. Henwood and Jas. Fry in
Lue sum of $10U,wirhinfere8t from September
26, ISs'.i, ami costs, and of W. L. Patterson in
tli.- sum of $33.33,and interest from said date,
and from VT. T. Goodloej W. P. Lipscomb and
Ellen McCarthy:, Trustee in the sum of $06.60,
with interest from said date, (said last two

sums being part of (lie first itbuvc mentioned.)
and to enforce the same by persona! decree
and by foreclosurcof tho vendor's lien reserved
in a deed dated Sept. 25, L889, from Big Stone
Crap improvement Company, and R. C. Bal-
lard Thruston, Trustee to \\. A. Henwood on

lot 17 and the north half of lot 16, Block 44,
'.Improvement Company's Plat No. 1,' in the
town of Big Stone Gap, Va., and affidavit hav¬
ing been made that .Ins. Fry is a non-resident
eft ids State, and that thecestuis qiie trust of
Ellen McCarthy, Trustee under a deed dated
Sept. in. 1800,'from. W'. P. Lipscomb are un-

knou n, all of whom are parties defendant here¬
in the said defendants are required to appear
within fifteen days after due publication of this
order, in the clerk's olliee of our said court,
at rules to be hohlen there for, and do what is
necessary to protect their interests. And if is
ordered that a copy of this order be forthwith
published once a week, for four successive
weeks, in the Bio Stoni; Post, a. newspaper
printed'in the town of Big Stone Gap, in the
county of Wise, and posted at the front door of
the courthouse of said county, on .the first day
of the next County Court for the said county
after the date of this order.

A eopv.Teste: .1. E. iJPPS, Clerk.
Bullifl & McDowell, p.q. 2-26-4t

( Sale of a Small Farm:
Pursuant f.ra'decree of the Circuit Court of Wiae
itity. entered lirc' inlx-i '17.li. Is'tj. hi Uje clinucerv

L'sia.-eof Kriinei« IFillis v«. j.C. CIimucc. Kxnroinl.
ill-' uiidcrsiguen >. j<-i;t 1 Coiiir.ii.-.sinner, will on

Saturday, Feb. 20th, 1S92,
in front of the hiterntotil Hotel in 11»* town of Rig
Si ne/«np« Vit., Im:I weeli (he. hours* of .0 a. in. iiihI .'<
i. :a.. ;..' .«.! >>.!! hi public outcry to the highest

')i :'. the I en: "m th'e . i'l an.I proceedings iikmi-

lU ii .<". lo-yi.:
Tlie traei ..f iilioat '25}'* acres lying in he head id

.'.... \ alley it W isi- c unity, Va.. mi f 11! .: -

M- ih'cd in n «I - -«I fro i Kniuvis Willis mid wile to

Wbi. i>..Mines, U. Is Wliiiridge und .lames \V. p.>x,
dated June.'» 1SSP. und ol r- cord in B. B. 27, p ISC
W-iMt comity, to which referc ce i mad.r n i

!. " of ..« limy hü l. -ee-: ;i y. SUltS? ill"
i o' ^IlOivP¦witli in:..!...( fi >m .hi !Ss!. and

Terms of Sale:
C.r.e-!i:»!f citsli i-: hand.: l'h< I >..¦:¦.:. . > . ¦...

paymehtpTit (! and t2:iaoiit.hs. ' .<. i So pare has.
er.">nnivs seetirh» and leari: .. i.

\\. «itHLKV. s ,. nil C>

In til.- Clerk's '!:.;. .. or the C r i.h < art of :!¦.
Vnuilv id '.Vi .»..

1

Pi itu-i.i wiHis. i*:.r-.da:)
1

against lirGh mew .. i
C.'Ciisms'-i. lixor. et. id., i> : Ii' Oi
!..'.:.:. i.i-o'.. cterk of r.u «.dd en.-' ¦:.. :.(fy i

.) !¦" Im.h:! required if tlti vi .' ¦';". ::.ii- ioaer
"\ ;iu: tlecnre rei icrtsi in Mideast*.' on u . C'i !
.i .'anr. .ry. IS!'", has iu.cn did, 'A \ ;

(Jiv'eii-linder my'iiiuid a* «: rl < '¦'«>. .* coiirt,
2Si daj '.i Jamil ry,

Jl'ehfe: .1 '>'¦ i.i^'J'S. Clerk. .

VlROl'v-IA :.At rules Id :n tli. ir> *s offfcC
öftiieCirlaiiuCOuri iort.it cbi .ity m \\\<
on the 3iul day of Pi i.-rii.-. y.

'riirustou; i tji>;.eu, .

apuiisi .[¦ In c lancen

J. \V. C. '.ik . ¦.: ::! )
¦ :J'!ic r.li}cct «d tliis suit is in ecovei ;.. !g«.ir»« m
against |. H. I-. Wills in the si tu of > .t'. witi
riuetesl irtnn ti> ten hcr2".lSS an i - . ::<\ "i J
W,."Koivlkes. tli the ?uui u'l *i.' i*, wirli int- r.}-.

troiii sai'd diiteahd cost; and in. i ':..' i.-h-r rS>
d.Vi i ! i.f'.ia. ivj:i- in.- r. >t Ii">:it ii' d.M tiui t: !

(s ni I.--;-..iinis'vina jinr:.' of - iiilr-; inn ami
us; iainphi personal !e rei ai by for« ch -

sine of ii:;: lien re*l rvca in a l.e 1 dated Dece'it-
¦..r *JT. I-SS from \

'

i btouc ». > bnprovoiecr.l
CVnnpain and li. C Ihillard1 n nstoi . it tc-.. i .

!. n. C Mills, on '«¦¦ - i:< und i-J » lock 9; and iol
lit r i'.i««'', -hi. "In 'ovemfrtit C "S' Plat So. 1,
in iije.tc-v. :i of- i?ig)>umh trap ; ...!.! illidavit
!i.i\iie: ^ ecu' made thai'!'..!. F dier..n lariydi tcn-
.:.!;:'. i. a.i:- -' :-rc¦ i<it-.ni rOi tfcfej State, the
si.i'.irehdan: i required to a pear :\ i:hu» fifieen

t'v! it-fter.diic jnibiicatioii 01 this order, it ti..;
citsrk s nice 01 nur >ai.i cc rt, at rales tobe
'. >K;iai'ilu rotor; and <¦<> iv'tial < nccosaiy to pn -

icct ids intcresu And,it-is.«rdered that a copy
of i. i. ordei lie 1... '.lv.i'.:: uul ished once a weeK
for lour.successive vveeksiii t c Big Stone Point,
a newspaper printctl in the »w.ii of bis; Stone
Gap, in the cnunry "t" \\rise, inn p<>sted at ihe
frönt door ol the conrt-liousc of said county, on

lliclir:;! day of the next count court I t tin- said
county, after t!ie da'c of this 1 der.

A Copy.Test»: .1. :. LIPPS, Clerk.
BuNin .V MciJowetl, .). q. 'J-2«'--Jt

\/i::(.:.M.\: U niljslieW in 1 u Clerk's Office f
* tin- Circuit Court for;the County of Wise on the
2nd diiv ef Pebruiire, 1SS2.
i'liruston, Trust» /

AO m.n.st in 1 liancerv.
\V? lf: ybnng cf: at. )
Ti.bject uf tltlr suit is t recover judgeincul

njrniust W. M. V.-iiiitr. II. C Ito on, E. M. Wiley, i:.
H. Kutb, K. 11. lisii'lber. W. i; Powell, N. T. Busii,
n. King,./, i'. 11..iidin Hoiladiiy and Anderson
llolladay. In thesiiui <>f $26<i.Cti, wiüi interest train
June 5» 1851*, hlid costs, niid to enforce the same by
|icr>oiail drei er and by foreclosure of the Hen reserved
in n'deed liated Jpiie a fSSfl, from BigStone iiu\< lin-

l«riiveuieiit Company and jt, t.'. Itailard Tlini^ron,
I'rusteij.lo Wot. Voting, MI! j0u, ^ inn) i<5 "f Block
'2S 'Mmprövpiiieni COuijiany Pint No. 1," in ihf town
a Bif! Stone tJap, \'n . and atlidavji having been
madeThat 11. C. Bolioii. K. M. Witev, K. II. Ruth,
K.dl. liaitKcr, \V". I). Powell, N". T. Bm»b. U. B.
ICing,J. P. Craw, John llollnday ami Anderson
I.'oiladay. parties defcudaht herein are non-residents
0/ tlii- Slate, the safd defeiiuanls an- required to rip-
ear within lifteeii iliiys after due publication ol 11:i-*

order, in tli« clerk'sotllce "f our said court, at rules
'.1 !>.. |)olden there lor. and do what i-. necessary to

rotecj ihejr juterei ts. And it ordern) that a copy of
litis order I'e f/ui|»wji|j PubltslunoiiCe a iveek. f>>r four
?ucces«dxc weeks hi the l>i». Sto1"'k Post, a uewspap:
I rhltediii tl>e town of Rig s-.>i(1 l;, county of
\> i~.'. ii I po>led at the '. mi; i i.,i of >e ^oiir'l: ..}/;¦
of said eotuify, on "the tir.-i da; < f i.ext .-C'pini ;.'
Coiirt for the sahl county a ter ti date ol ü

ivrder-
A topy.Tvstei ! I'S. Cttrfe.

l*t)llttt X .\lc.'/o.,i ;l. p.o.

ramCIXrA; In the Clerk's Otiten 1« I

t Coiirt of the'County oi Wl.<e mm t!
Jaintary, U>S2,in vacation.

'l'h,;e.toii. Trn.-t'v,
vs. > In r*rv.

T. II. Walter .rt l'J. )
Tin*olij.Tt of tllif >ri( /: Jo reec. 'it ).!' .

':, ii. yy»lkerdii the'sum >,'t 1
1 »u'i..'oij .'i;«!'.i .t.m Y.\, ).*>:... .~u'4 \. ./¦ ....

ing y,-jij )nt -re.-J ti.« r«- ;, j«in
I: litis iv Me SMfW <.t -iäöO. .-.'..;:!! >u .[ty,u '.
i '«ü.'Miü en*'.-, and '.-U'tf. -> (1 . ..

decree atfH hy forcaJosun- uf Hin ¦¦ '1

a deed .ia: .d June i.th, 1» ', f. .1. >yr : t '.. ,.

[imyeOiebi Coii/pauy aiid i'.A .
." ¦

IVutitoy lit T. ti. \ynlker on 10 .- .10 . ». ; ... k
2. .*< and 4, //lock -., : ad 8. :» and . .. tx.k'j .1

j trövemeiil t oiiij .y's Piai N > I.'* tu tin tojs
j .'/isSmue lhip, Va., and altlda i 11 . ¦. iuj !..

Lbaji T. j{. Ifalkeri .». K. ,fi bit u .1. H v|j .,.

i «i. K.T^iii.iiy, v. II. Lioi". 51. E. i^une, O.P. King,
j VY r. W !ijte.../. If. iffjirsby, p:ir i lint her*, in
lue noii-rej.Idc',!.. y.i; State, -..id defetidantr
j nr.. n-roiiteri tu iuppeay "fitr/a :.i > -jj (lays aftei due

I pubtietitioM »>i fIiis. rdt«r, In tfn'r' ..)*>, <¦ :

j said ' airi. at rel«-^ m U- fait i;.ii, .. i,j |,
j v\ Ii.- ... ui (ressary t<. iiroteet tJj. i'hterra<i.s XiAl ,;i ..

I Ortleje«t tliat a c°PJ of tbl- oni r be fort! ,viti rmb
I lished Once a week tor tour s^ceesntvu xt in ',<.<.

"ai. >:-n%-k PohT. r ih % spnpt-r j -la'.d hi ti" ;...». i<

Blgf btoiie(>9fp'4u,the eoiuiry <. B'ise, iuj.d postinl e

iw /fool dVior of coiiri-böi «. iif said c«jiinty, a:

the tii m <i^y <», the uext Coutty Court for tbdsui.l
county after the of thi ort! ;r,

\ cepy.TeM»;; f. F. LIPPS, Clerk.
' By C. St. AdL^metdn. rt,.C

Bultitl A HcDpweli, p. q. . .'

ysi.II ..«.¦» .1 il U.j'

Snh*rvHtf fur iftc Post. If .. only $1.2.?
Uli' til i If,'Hiullil,; tUi/J /''//':, ''or/i fttP
rj/i)is rmif.fstiug ofJin or nio\r

THE POST. 9 5

-.'it

Has the Kargest Circulation of any

Tajicr. in Southwest rn Va. An
ÄdverfiäraieJot wiJ \my you.

.TT ikC'^'a- 1« t»? oltfce of '}).¦ Circ;v
V Court of shSf'Count.y. of Wise on ih- 2t>iii day .<

javmry [s:»'i. in vacation.
Turiistonj Trustee, 1

vs { In Chancery.
J. Fl. Carlisle etal. J
The oi met of fins suit is to reoveriudgineiu against

W. 8. Bevorly, J. B. Carlisle, J. a. K l!y, fl. f.Con

way, the unknown to It*, devisees utiri jfersonril rcpre
ssmatlwsof W. H.Litisey,dee'd;,J. W F< v. Jr., an I

ff. K. Fox in fin.-' sum of ?1SU33 with
interest from im« 2S, l8S9,ami m en

force Ihesa me :>v 'personal ilecr«e".«inl by for
closure of tbe Hen reserved In n deed from Ria Stein

Gap Improvi rocnt Company k It. C. Baltard Thrustou.
Trustee lo W. S. Bevi rly on lot IS Block 25, ,lfmp
mcnt. Co 5 Pi n Nof\ iu the town otBigStoi ¦<

V«., arid afllria\ithnvinp been madi Ihut -i. <'-..;....
J. A. Krilv, R. T.Oonwuy, and T. C. Ii itherl d arc

non-resident* k that the heirs, d-vi.- is kpa: nut

representatives of W. H. Litscy, dee'd are in nan

tin? said defendants arc required i<> ..ppear
v/ithin 1." 'lavs n/ter due publication .' 'his

order, in the ch-ri "s office of our .j< i. I court,

tit rules lo be holden therefor, mid ¦!¦» what is nee >¦

Airy n> protect their interests. And it ordere' that ;i

copy of this order !><. forthwith pnl li-1 cd once t t it
for lour successive weeks, in tbe Btu Stovk l'osr, u

newspaper Printed in the town of hi.: Stouc Gap, in
tin" county uf IVIse, and posted at the front door <>f

the courthouse of said county, on tin first day or the
next County Court for said county nfter the date of

this order.
A copv.-Teste: J. E. hires. Clerk.

By C. I». Addiiigtotl 1». C
BCLI.ITTtt McDOWLL. p. (|. 2-26-4tl

\flRGlNIA: In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
Court for the County of Wj.se on the 8th diej oi

February, ISl*2. In Vacation.
Thi'ustuii, Trustee. i

against / In Chancery.
McRery, 'I rustee. /

The object of this suit is to recover judgement in
the sum uf wilh interest from Jumiurv 24, 1889.
against J. It. Mills, H. K. Fox, \V. E. Hani.- ami K.
M. Hardin. and to enforce the same by personal decree
and by foreclosure öf the vendor's Ih n reserved in u

deed dated January 24,1889, from Big Stone Gup Im¬
provement Company and It. C. Bullurd Thrust on.
Trustee lo.i. B. F. .Mills on lots 1, 2, j. 4, und ">.
Block 6»; H, 12 and 1». Block 7«: and Hi, Block :«);
'"improvement Company's Plat No. 1." in the town

of Big Slotic Hup, V«., and affldavii having been
made that It. W. McRery, Trustee, K. W.McKery, E.
H. Samuel, ./no. K. Abraham, und (.'. W. Goodpusler.
parlies defeinlioit herein are non-residents of tili»

Stute, the said defendants arc required to appear with¬
in fifteen days after due publication <.? this order, in
the clerk's oilier of our said court, at rules to be hold
..n there for, and do what is necessary to protect rh.-ir
interests. And if is ordered that a copy of thisordei
be forthwith published once aweck,fo four success¬
ive weeks, in ih- I5iu: Stone Post, a newspaper p in .¦>.

in ihe town uf Big Stone (Jap, in t!i-' county of VVi>e
and posted at the front dour of the courthouseot ¦ ii>:

county, en tbi firm day of the next countv court : irrhe
said county afterthe dale of this order.

A c»py.Teste: 4. E. LIPPS. Clerk.
BulHtt MclJowcll, ii. q. 2-2(1-11

VlROr i.\.In the Clerk's Office of the Circuit
f'ou i»f tlie uDTv .>f W \»- on ti..- itayoi

Ki !.r larj , 18S2. In Vacation
l.illioui a .. >:.. .ii, I laimin,i

¦ .instluCiiai eer^ .

'. ('. ( luui re, lixor.et. ah, liefendaiits. )
I be "j> t of ilila seit i> to reci»> ei "f .taim tV. l"o>.

t.!'.. Whit idge and J. C. Chance, Kxecutorof l!:
ill oj \\ h. Junes, deceased, tin sum of $l,.*>ao.i:l:

iltli inter, .si thereon from the 31 si day of May, 1S89
until paid lid I subj n to the payment of <fud mon

ir riain rac of land situated in »Vi county, \'a..
n re- ii ing iJ^' tame laud uincli f.llbocrn ft.

Sln en am! i'e bv deed conveyird n> '.Via. I)..iones.
<¦¦ \\ iu ami it. B. VVbitridge. And an alii lavi;

.ir if. Ii«-u made and tiled that the ilefeiidaiits .h
lemr . ecntor of the last will .if iVm. I). .lone-,

t uees W. I ux and K. !!. iV hitridgo ;:.¦> n>

,i rli»cStuteof Virginia, ii i- ordered thai
ipetir herein flf ml days nft*T due publica-

i«n .¦. und do wliat may In; necessary-to protect
tiieir int'-rest iu this suit And it :- further orderrti
il it-itiiii bereut be published oiici a w< r. to i uu
\ >' si ie Biu- Stone POST, and that a ci py be
ported be f.ont n o.- «f the tnuttbouse ..!'!u-
uonnM the tirsi day of the next term <U the cuuuty
court "f id . oiiiuv.

\ copy-.Ti ste: .1. ii. J.!, PS, Clerk.
H. A W sk< ii, p. g. J-2ti-»t

7 Uli i>*IA: In the Clerk's Oflice f the
< irctiit Court of the Count ol Wise on

thefitli<lav of February, 1892. In Va¬
cation.
J. A. Iiubbard, Plaintiff, i Injunction

against > In
\V. M. iVhitaker&c. Defendants J Chat -cry.
The object >f this suit is ti perpetuate the

injunc'i n in the mil by the piuiutitTpraye/i
for, b restraining the Co ist 1« ¦. V . M.
W'iita - r, as well a> either of -tl r dc
fendan^s, or any » ne tor them fr"in s< li;np <

deprivi-ijj Ihe plaintiff* from tin posse <..

control : iu use ol 'Ik oxen in the h >i m >n-

ed, am it appearing from tin alle; 4
u

stated ud'sworn to. by the plaint iff in hi: bit
fliaf tl ¦. defendant Jeremiah Hul i not
resident of the State of Virginia, is orb red
that'Ii-? do appear here within hi flay: ittei
due pnnlication hereof, and <!o what i ay hi
necessary to protect his interest in this suit.
Audit * fo ther ordered that a copy hereof In
pnblisl ed once a we< k fur f< ur weeks in t ti».

Itit; Stone Post, and that a < py In- post ..! .-.t
the front door of the ourthon .'. of this 'ountj
on the irst day of the next term of the county
court of said conn v.

\ mpj.Teste: J. E. LIPPS, Clerk.
T. M. Aldtrson, p. q. 2-26-lt

V IKG SlAte-In t n !. rk\- Office f the ' irctu
Coil for ii>i('oi|:i' of Wise on t!i" 29th dav o

Ju". tnrj ISItt,
in Vacation.

Tiikcst- r , 'I v.stee
a 'ainst / In Chnncen..

fi. M. BiMiw.v,et * )
The object of iiw suit is to recover jiidgeineui

against <i. M. <-.v;.. Henry Webb. T. S. dlbson, W
J. Horseluy, . VV. Mcltcry, Trustee, 11. B. Fox am:

L. T. Maury in the .»'¦.m of -f*J«n;.t»U with interest from
November 11, issf>. und costs; und to enforce tin
same by foreclosure of the lien reserved in a dee.
ilatcjl N.QvemJjer 11. 1889, from Big Stone Gap Im
provefheut Company and K. (.'. Ballard Thruston.
Trustee to (J. M. Hrowh, f)t| Inf o. Itlock 42, Improve¬
ment Conipnuy's I'hn No. f, in llie u>wu of Bi'4 Stou<
Gup, V.l.; anil affidavit having been made that
Henry Webb, T. S. Gibson. It. W, McRery. trustee.
It. W. Mcltcry, K' H. Samuel. J. E. Abraham aim
T. C. Rutherford, parties defendant herein are non¬

residents of this State, the said defendants are re-

cuired to appear within fifteen days after due publi¬
cation of this order, in tbe Clerk's office of our said
l our:, .it rules to )». holden ther U<r. und do what
is necessary to protect their interest* Ami i \-.>,
dered that tt cony of this order be forihwith pnldisL
edpnfc } wecck, for four successive weeks In tin
Bio ,s-n >i. ''j^r IVa newspaper urhued hith<
town of Blgf St9neGitpj Ii] rtie 90'inty a? 'W^'and
posted a: 'h-: front door of'the ton thonaa rf said
co my on the first day of th>> ne.v (.' iuty Cu "t foi
tie- saje coil 1".' >i l«r the date of tl is nrd< r.

a opv-.Te<tej J. ß. LIPPS, Clerk,
pullltf f M Powell, p. q. 2-2ät4t

VrIKGINIA:.In the Clerk's office of the Circuit
v ('.ii. ! for tbo county of Wise 011 tn>- 4tn day o>

,/aiiu rv, 1892. At rules,
J. B. F. Mills et ah, l*lff*s.A

vs. In Chancery.
\\. .V 1 u mg et at., Oett'ti »
The object of ihis s(HMs to subject to sale a cer-

t .m ',-utf. .J j;f land iu the town of I'it: .Stone Gap,
'. .».. Iii -b W. V Jff»}|i'B resid s, fronting on Ess
iif st: f, beiw i/o i.'.-ijri ^ireet ant Gilly avenue,
1>»irji: t'.: -srjv- u--m¦¦¦jbyd in 11 de.-l frmn 7. JI ,/
son jft u to \v. m. Vouiii.', .old ti'..' san»«r' subject to
J ...! f ¦.¦ .' otn Mt. You! 1- to' ft. nurt>'y,
i-Mst'-. ' Inl rstate ftiH|d}ii'ga*nd hoan Association;
(.'m> ( |i icil uf Iami known ä* Im ^ofb|ock9,

j tojfcthei \vjth a portion "of lot 22 nstshnwi >,<¦ a h .¦

ioflmbi u'Saddition, Plat No; i. being same cou-

vey. .'. I'.Trigtrel ol. to VV. M. Voting, and lying
iri Bi| . at litij), Va.; -ir-o lot 1" 'dock :t". "ImproA
men ( .'s Plnt lfo. 1," ivitl: the Inane thereon.il

Ithot ¦£ Big Stone Gap, Va.; alao lot 7block S, it
si >i a plat of East Big Stone flap, marked and
kiwwu 1- "Easl Bitj stone Gap, Va.. Phd l;o (.

¦..¦.f j: 'rtidn|udg!iieiitd obtained Septeml)cr ist*l.
by.? j '. -Ji-fs. \ f. Olckensoi and T. |> l; r;

1 V. >;'^.:^ "And an «tili.,vie hnvb
!»-...», :,. on Jin! filud that the'aebj 1 nmj % p. by
1-11 Ini.crautta itiiilting am) Uati u'h.-i-i.iii. i.
and K . Bollard Tdruatun, truaue, an not resident
of tl-. Staie of Virgiala, It Iii ordered that tiirv
do 0^1 Mr here, within 15 day after du . publi-
catf 11 bereof, and do what may !.e necessary to
protect ii'eir interest In this suit And it i.- fiinhet
order* i.hat u copy hereof in pu lls'ied once u week
n»» tour weeka in the. Ilm Stonk 1'o«t, ,v:i, thai a cop.
r>t- row a .,i tjie front »;or.r .i the court-house of this
county tue fiKst ühv utthf rn-xt let n of the eoi .nv
Ci art f sali cofiiifjv '. 1 *"

A ror,y_lVste:' J. E J^ppS, Clerk,
hci.t.irr u McDowki.i. i>. q.

' 22^1

DQ. VQU,READ?
'J'his l^per contaii s all t!u:

locnl aiul fon i^rn mvsat fk\\hwv\hd,
A a ertisen xlionldvomttder tl,<> (rdvun* \

tagt thd Pout he* in jtresertting their bu#i-1
ftCtf* to the ironing pubiic

C. E. & C. H. SPALDII
DEALERS IX AM. KINDS OP

Ail
Contracts taken for Building from foundation, and all n

furnished.

Wr guarantee good \«»11<. {rood materials, and a perfect finish in »1
"

......and Fpeeincat-JOiis turnisncd when desired.

J. M. Gooni.ok. E. E. Gooolok.v.

BIG SEONE GAP, VA.

BEST RIGS, DOUBLE OR SiNGL
IN THE CITY.

Saddle Horses to hire or sell. .Special attention giv< n

horses. Eüast Fifth, between Clinton and Wynndotto street
Goodloe Bros.' store.

bullitt - ä - McDowell - hbsyrigi
We have in our office complete abstracts of title ot

sold by the

BIG STONE GAP IMPROVEMENT
And of the bulk of the lots and acre property owned bj

in the town and vicinity of BIG STONE GAP.

For three rears we have been collecting and pcrfeetinj* these -ti

now offer them to the public with the assurance of accuracy.

g^s^You Can Not Afford to Buy without an Abstract fi

C. NOELLIN1....
¦

-

\\,.. ¦.,

¦; . _
DEALDR IN

¦¦ ALL KINDS OF TIN AND HARi
.

'-
.' AND HOUSE FURNISHING CO(

Stoves, Wrought Steel Ranges, Superioi
I :;. Tools, Cistern and Well Pumps, g~

Farming arid Gardening ||
"

. Implements. p ;
KUERY'S AND MEIKLS'S PLO.WS, &C, I|j

SIO, S12 Broadway, tel. Shelby A Cainpbe > «.«

W. A M Dowell, Prcsidon

Appalachian-Bai
Authorized Capital, $100 JCO.OO

Incorporated unr >r the Laws of St;-.to of Virginia.
D"es a Gen ral Banking

I.. TU It !'.:: HAtHlS J. B, !.". MU.bS;'.'I
!. !.. P.Ul.l SIT IK. M ii. M< ÜOWKbU -'HI

i.(M'.i..,tt, . ('. II. SPALDI ..'<! v'

Temporary Quarters. Coposlte Post Offir:«. BIG STOM

VV. I!. SrcKKLS, President. K. W. N'ki.si.; ,

T. If. Mason, Vice-lVesidcnt. It. C Smith,

Virginia-Carolina Timber Company
UVDADT 1X7 A T MTTT I A-bÄFöili W'ALJNUl LO!

Big Stone Gap, Virginia.
Eastern Office, 35 Beaver Street, New York, N. y

HIGHEST CASH PF?ICCS PAID FOR WALNUT EXPOR

KS EXPORTER"
The company wiii receive from Shippers at any Rail
tion for EYPORT DIRECT to Hamburg c.r Liverpool,
ments of Oak, Poplar, Cherry and A.;h. Our fac III
handling such shipments and for obtainin^rthe very b<
in the foreign markets cannot be excelled.

This space belongs to

J. P. WOLFE & CO. i
Successors to the

JVIorriss-DHIard Hardware Co.
A Large Steck At

Lew Prices.

The entire stock of E. T, Shortt is I
hands to oe closed out at once,

Now is the time to secure bai gains, the
of which will never be offered again,
at once and buy what you need.

Stock removed to Shortt building.


